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Seed development in angiosperms



?

What mechanisms drive 
endosperm and seed coat 

development?
endosperm seed coat



Stages of endosperm development



Figueiredo and Köhler, 
Genes & Dev, 2018

Sexual reproduction
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The biotechnological potential of apomixis
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Problem: apomixis is not present in any     
major agricultural crops 

Can we engineer apomixis?

Steps to create an apomict:
- Bypass meiosis
- Parthenogenic embryo formation
- Autonomous endosperm formation

Is it even possible?



Seed development is blocked prior to fertilization

fis mutants

FIS – FERTILIZATION-
INDEPENDENT SEED
mutants

Apomictic pathways are present in non-apomicts, 
but are repressed in normal conditions

Can we unlock these pathways?



What causes apomictic seed formation in fis mutants?

Regulate developmental 
programs

Maintain transcriptional repression 
through H3K27me3

PcG associate to form the 
Polycomb Repressive 

Complex 2 (PRC2)

Apomictic-like endosperm 
(or autonomous)

Caused by mutations in 
Polycomb group proteins 

(PcG)

Hennig and Derkacheva (2009)



FIS-PRC2 proteins mediate genomic imprinting

Imprinting: Parent-of-origin-specific allele expression

H3K27me3

DNA methylation



FIS-PRC2 proteins mediate genomic imprinting

Imprinting: Parent-of-origin-specific allele expression

H3K27me3

DNA methylation



What about in fis mutants?

H3K27me3

What are the mechanisms driving 
seed formation?

?



Mashiguchi et al. (2011)

What can drive endosperm proliferation?

Endosperm-specific

Paternally Expressed Genes

TAR1
YUCCA10
(Hsieh et al., 2011)
(Wolff et al., 2011)

Figueiredo et al., 2015, Nature Plants

YUC10::GFP
PI



Mock + 2,4-D

DD65::TAA1
DD65::YUC6

Is auxin sufficient to drive central cell replication?

Auxin 
overproducer

Exogenous/ectopic auxin → autonomous endosperm



Auxin is a trigger for endosperm development

Figueiredo, Batista, Roszak, Köhler
2015, Nature Plants

Adapted from:
Figueiredo and Köhler, Genes & Dev, 2018



Seed development in angiosperms

?



Can auxin and/or GA drive seed coat development?

Mock + GA3
+ 2,4-D

WT BAN::GA3ox1

Figueiredo et al., 2016, eLife



How does the endosperm communicate with the seed coat?

Endosperm

Auxin

Seed coat

Auxin GA

?

Auxin produced in the central cell drives seed coat development

Figueiredo et al., 2016, eLife



Polycomb Group mutants lead to autonomous seed development

Roszak and Köhler (2011)

fie/+

Gametophytic

Sporophytic

Sporophytic PRC2s block seed coat 
development prior to fertilization

Must be removed for 
the seed coat to form



Sporophytic PRC2s block seed coat development 

Gametophytic

Sporophytic

Must be removed for 
the seed coat to form

Figueiredo et al., 2016, eLife

PRC2s are removed by fertilization or auxin application



Adapted from:
Figueiredo and Köhler, Genes & Dev, 2018

However... Auxin 
dows not explain 

everything!



Auxin is not sufficient to make a fully developed endosperm

What additional 
mechanisms are necessary 

to create a viable seed?



A signal from the seed coat sustains endosperm development

Seed coat 
signal



Mock + Auxin

Does this work in other species?

Autonomous seed
(endosperm + seed coat) 



Is auxin activity a universal driver of seed development?

?

?

?



Our current research pillars

Is seed initiation by auxin a 
conserved feature of 

angiosperms?

What additional 
mechanisms are necessary 

to create a viable seed?



The biotechnological potential of apomixis
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Our current research pillars

Is seed initiation by auxin a 
conserved feature of 

angiosperms?

What additional 
mechanisms are necessary 

to create a viable seed?

Can we use these pathways to engineer autonomous 
endosperm in crops?
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